Financial Aid Spring Semester 2020 Disbursement Schedule

Federal Pell Grant

To ensure tuition coverage/book charges for the Spring Semester 2020, your Federal Pell Grant Financial Aid File must be complete prior to **November 27, 2019**.

Your remaining balance, once tuition/fees and bookstore charges are deducted, will be refunded to your BankMobile Debit Master-Card, personal bank account, or paper check.

Note: To receive your Pell Grant, Student Loan and/or SEOG, you must select your reimbursement method with BankMobile. Sign up at [www.calhoun.edu/getmyrefund](http://www.calhoun.edu/getmyrefund).

Book Charge Schedule:
Please check the Calhoun Bookstore website for book charge dates and times.

Class Attendance
Students must attend their first class meeting(s). Attendance will be taken for each class session. Students reported as not attending will be denied all book charge availability until instructor(s) validate attendance with appropriate signature(s) to the Office of Student Financial Services and will be required to repay book-charge amounts if received before attending.

Student Loan
Student Loan recipients must have completed student loan files (including E-signing Master Promissory Note and Entrance Loan Counseling) on or before **November 27, 2020** and must register during EARLY REGISTRATION on/or December 1st, to be eligible to receive tuition coverage and book charge eligibility. Loan balance checks are scheduled to be deposited after the second week of classes. PLEASE NOTE: The last day for processing Spring Semester 2019 loan requests will be March 27, 2020.

**STUDENTS WHO DO NOT PRE-REGISTER FOR A MINIMUM OF 6 SEMESTER HOURS WILL HAVE THEIR STUDENT LOAN(S) CANCELLED AND WILL BE REQUIRED TO SUBMIT A WRITTEN REQUEST TO HAVE THEIR LOAN(S) REINSTATED.**

Late Start Classes: Students registering for mini-semester courses or compressed weekend classes will only receive miscellaneous balance checks based on actual enrollment hours with additional funds being released once the session begins.